
If-clauseIf-clauseclauseclause



ExerciseExerciseExerciseExercise



If-clause

1. If you (go) _____ out with your friends tonight, 

Exercise If-1

1. If you (go) _____ out with your friends tonight, 

I (watch) _____ the football match on TV.I (watch) _____ the football match on TV.

clause

out with your friends tonight, out with your friends tonight, 

the football match on TV.the football match on TV.



If-clause

2. I (earn) _____ a lot of money 

Exercise If-1

2. I (earn) _____ a lot of money 

if I (get) _____ that job.if I (get) _____ that job.

clause

a lot of money a lot of money 

that job.that job.



If-clause

3. If she (hurry / not) ________ , 

Exercise If-1

3. If she (hurry / not) ________ , 

we (miss) _________ the bus.we (miss) _________ the bus.

clause

________ , ________ , 

the bus.the bus.



If-clause

4. If he (try) _________ harder, 

Exercise If-2

4. If he (try) _________ harder, 

he (reach) _________ his goals.he (reach) _________ his goals.

clause

harder, harder, 

his goals.his goals.



If-clause

5. I (buy) ________ these shoes if they

Exercise If-2

5. I (buy) ________ these shoes if they

clause

these shoes if they (fit) _______.these shoes if they (fit) _______.



If-clause

6. It (surprise / not) ____________

Exercise If-2

6. It (surprise / not) ____________

(know / not) ____________ the answer.(know / not) ____________ the answer.

clause

____________ me if he____________ me if he

(know / not) ____________ the answer.(know / not) ____________ the answer.



If-clause

Exercise If-3

7. If we (listen) _____ to the radio, 

we (hear) _____ the news.we (hear) _____ the news.

clause

to the radio, 

the news.the news.



If-clause

Exercise If-3

8. If you (switch) _____ on the lights, 

you (fall / not) _____ over the chair.you (fall / not) _____ over the chair.

clause

on the lights, 

over the chair.over the chair.



If-clause

9. She (come) _____ to our party if she

Exercise If-3

9. She (come) _____ to our party if she

_____ on holiday._____ on holiday.

clause

to our party if she (be / not)to our party if she (be / not)



If-clause

10. If I hadn't overslept, I ______ on time.

Exercise

10. If I hadn't overslept, I ______ on time.

1) will have been

2) would have been2) would have been

3) will be

clause

10. If I hadn't overslept, I ______ on time.10. If I hadn't overslept, I ______ on time.



If-clause

11. If you had eaten a good breakfast, 

Exercise

11. If you had eaten a good breakfast, 

you______ so hungry now.

1) wouldn't have been1) wouldn't have been

2) can't be

3) won't be3) won't be

clause

. If you had eaten a good breakfast, . If you had eaten a good breakfast, 

you______ so hungry now.



If-clause

12. I ______ that car if I had had more money 

Exercise

12. I ______ that car if I had had more money 

at the time.

1) could have bought1) could have bought

2) could buy

3) will buy3) will buy

clause

. I ______ that car if I had had more money . I ______ that car if I had had more money 



If-clause

13. That horse could have won the race 

Exercise

13. That horse could have won the race 

if he ______ hurt his leg.

1) doesn't hurt1) doesn't hurt

2) hasn't hurt

3) hadn't hurt3) hadn't hurt

clause

13. That horse could have won the race 13. That horse could have won the race 

if he ______ hurt his leg.



If-clause

14. If I ______ harder for the test I would get 

Exercise

14. If I ______ harder for the test I would get 
a better grade.

1) studied1) studied

2) will study

3) did study3) did study

clause

14. If I ______ harder for the test I would get 14. If I ______ harder for the test I would get 



If-clause

15. If it does not rain, we ______ to the park.

Exercise

15. If it does not rain, we ______ to the park.

1) will have gone

2) will go2) will go

3) would have gone

clause

. If it does not rain, we ______ to the park.. If it does not rain, we ______ to the park.



If-clause

16. If only we ______ the directions!

Exercise

16. If only we ______ the directions!

1) will follow

2) did follow2) did follow

3) followed

clause

. If only we ______ the directions!. If only we ______ the directions!



If-clause

17. If the road wasn’t icy, we ______ an accident.

Exercise

17. If the road wasn’t icy, we ______ an accident.

1) won’t have

2) wouldn’t have2) wouldn’t have

3) didn’t have

clause

. If the road wasn’t icy, we ______ an accident.. If the road wasn’t icy, we ______ an accident.



If-clause

18. He would have gone to work if he ______ sick.

Exercise

18. He would have gone to work if he ______ sick.

1) hadn’t been

2) won’t be2) won’t be

3) didn’t be

clause

. He would have gone to work if he ______ sick.. He would have gone to work if he ______ sick.



If-clause

19. If I knew you were coming, I ______ a cake.

Exercise

19. If I knew you were coming, I ______ a cake.

1) will bake

2) would have baked2) would have baked

3) would bake

clause

. If I knew you were coming, I ______ a cake.. If I knew you were coming, I ______ a cake.




